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AHS Oktoberfest / Marzen - All Grain
# 01980

If using pitchable liquitl yetst, let the ))eost warm up lo 72 - 78 degrees F. The longer the yetst sets at this
temperalure range, up t0 24 hours, the lhster the heer will sta fermenting.

SANITIZE EVERYTHING FIR.ST: I I

Make sure everything is clean to the eye. Then clean and sanitize using sanitizers like One-Step, Iodophor,
or Cleanitizer. If lequired by the manut'acturer', rinse offthe sanitizing solution thoroughly. ln your kettle

heat youl strike water. Heat 1.25 qt. of \\,ater per lb. ofgrain to 20"F higher than desiled mash temperature.

Maslr the grains in the hot water for 60 minr"rtes. Take temperature readings every % hour to ensure a stable

starch conversion. Begin heating spafge u,ater. Heat 5 gailous of u,aler to I 75"F, and put in hot liquor tank.

Once mash is complete begin to |ecirculate the wolt by drau'ing it of1'the bottom and |etuniing it to the top of
the mash-tun, while not disturbing the grain near the false bottom. Recirculate for l0- 15 minutes until wort is

clear, and free of grain husks. Begin the sparge and runoff into the kettle at the same rate. A rate of 12

minuies per gailon is ideal, be sufe to keep I -2 inclres ot-'watei on top ofthe grain bed. Olce spatgc uater is
used or you have reached 6.25 gallons begin heating for boil. Don't run off rnore than 6.25 gallons ofwoftl

Add additional listed below once wort comes to a boil:

The mixture now contains a lot of sugar and can burn if not stirled. Heat the mixture to boiling. When the

nrixture reaches boiling, it can rise very rapidly and boil over, At this time, reduce heat to control the rising
foam. Once the boil is under contlol. adjust the heat to a good rolling boil without boiling over'.

Icleal rnash ternperature is 150'F

Mix Grain with strike water ve all doueh balls. and measure tem

% lb. Cara-Munich % lb, Cara-Vienne 6 % lb. Munich Malt
,1 % lb. German Pilsner Malt

Add the bittering hops and set youl' timer for: 60 Minutes

I oz. Perle

Add the flavor hops for the last: 15 Minutes

u

Add the aroma hops for the last: 5 Minutes

u

Once the boil time has elapsed sirice the bitteling hops rvele added, renrove tlre wofi from the heat and cool down
quickly to 80"F. A sink full ofwater u'ith ice in it rvorks rvell. You nray need to change the water a couple of

times because it will warm up quickly. ldeally tlie wort should be cooled to 80"F within 15-20 minutes. You may

want to use a wort chillel to speed up the process. Once the rvolt has cooled to 80oF, pour this mixture into the

sanitized primary felmentel and adil cool water to make 5 % gallons. Clieck the specific gravity ofthe woft using

a hydrometer. Follow the instructions included rvith the hydrometei. 1'he hydrometer readings will determine the

alcohol content ofthe beer and allorv you to tfoublesltoot ifthere is a problem.

The oliginal spccific gravity shoLrld be appr-oximately:7,454



White Labs Wyeast Dry Yeast

Oktoberfes(/ Marzen Laser 820
#00024

Oktoberfest 2633
+02092

Sallaser S23
#00400

pitchable Liquid Yeast: Let the yeast warm up to 72 - 78 clegrces F The longer the yeast sets at this temperature range' upto
'ii 

ir""*, tfr" faster the beerwill staft fenne;ting. Shake the yeast container rt'ell and pour into the lvoft and stil/aerate well

Dry Yeast: Sprinkle the yeast alound the top ofthe wort and stir well

cold Fermentation: put the I id on the fementer with the airlock irrstalled (fi ll air'lock l/3 \\'ith water') After 12-36hoursthis

mixture will begin to chum and produce co2. once -''tlu see signs offermentation, slowly cool tempelature ofthe wolt to

SO; _ lJ;f <"U",i l. per hour). liyou do notsee any activity after 24 hours, then remove the lid and vigorously stjrthewoft

*irr., u .unlti).a ,poon. lfuft., unoth.r 24 hours you do not see any fennentation. please call us AfteI l0 days sincethe wort

.iu,tlO i.fm.ntlng, the mixture will calm down and the excess proteins will settle at the bottom ofthe primary fermenter' At

this time, raise the temperaturc Io 60o - 70"F for 2 days to implove flavor. Carefully nrove the felmentel full ofbeelto a

counter top. Be careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom'

lfthe rec calls for

Recommended Yeast:

add these to the sanitized fementer at this int:

you can move the primary fermenter several hours befbre you intend to tlansl'er' so the sediment has a chance to lesettle to

the bottom ofthe primary fermenter. Calefully siphon the beer into the-sanitized seconday fermenter' Move the airlock fiom

in" frirury f".nl"nteito the secondary fermenter . Makesurethe airlock has enough watel. Slowly cool the beer (over 2

davs) down to about 40.F for 3-4 weeks. Ifthe beerhas not cleared. )ou can addCiaro K.C. finings for beer.

Ifyou have to ferment at room temperature follow these instructions:
putthe lid onthe fermenter rvith the airlock installed (fill airlock l/3 with water). Aftef l2-36 hours this mixture will

begin to cnum and produce Co2. After 5-7 days since the wort started fermenting, the mixture will calm down and the

exc"ess proteins will settle at the bottom cfthe primary fennenter. At this titilc, caiefully move ihe fermenter frrll ofbeer

to acountertop. Be careful notto distulb the secliment on the bottom. You can move the primary fermenter several hours

before you intend to transfer, so the sediment has a chance to resettle to the bottol]l of the primary fenrentel . Calefully

siDhon the beer into the sanitized secondary fennenter. Move the airlock fi ont the primary fermenter to the secondary

fermenter. Make sure the airlock has enough water. Let the beer clari! inthe secondary for5-7 days. Ifthebeerhas not

cleared in 7 davs vou can add Claro K C finings forbeer'

Check the specific gravity ofthe beer using the hydrometer'

The final specific gravity should be approximately L0I5
The original gravity minus the final gravity multiplied by 131 will give you the alcohol content ofyour beer

Bottling the Beer:
SANITIZE EVf,RYTHING FIRSTI !:

Make sure everything is cleantothe eye and sanitize. Carefully move the secondary fermenter full ofbeer to a counter top. Be

careful not to disturb the sediment on the bottom. You can move the carboy several hours before you intend to bottle, so the

sediment has a chance to resettle to the bottom of the fennenter. Next you need to put 2 cups of water into a saucepan and bring

to a boil. Then add the priming sugar and boil for another minute. Remove from heat and let cool to 80"F or cooler.

pour the cooled sugar water into the plastic bucket (plimary fermenter), and then transfer the beer from the secondary

fermenter into the bucket. Siphon the bier into the bucket trying very hard not to disturb the sediment on the bottom of the

fermenter. Thiswill mixthe sugar water and beer thoroughly. The yeast in the beerwill ferment the priming sugar and

carbonate the bottled beer.

Oncethebeeris inthe bucket, place the bucket on the counter top. Attach the bottle flllerto the end ofthe tubing. Siphon the

beer and use the filler to put beer in the bottles. Fill the bottles to the top. When you remove the filler, the level ofbeerwill be

appropriate for capping. proceed to cap the bottles and sto|e in a dark place at room temperature. Chill the beer when you are

readv to drink it.

This handcrafted beer will taste best after 3 weeks or more of storag€'


